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'Legal But Unwise' 47; 

By MICHAEL LOLLAR . 
A former . assistant secretary of transportation testified in 

federal . court yesterday .the decision to route Interstate 40 
/thfough Overton Park was "legal but unwise." 

James D .. Braman, assistant secretary in charge of ~Jrban 
systems and environment, served from April, 1969, to OCtober, 
J970, under Secretary, of.Transportation John Volpe: 

A former mayor of Seattle, Wash., Mr. Braman said that . 
when Mr. Volpe became secre-. . 
tary of transportation, the de- , . . . 
cision to route the highway t!y .~o · save the good ~hmgs m 
through the park had been ,hfe, Mr. Braman replied. 
"foreclosed" by the · previous John W. y~rdaman, attorney 
secretary, Alan s. Boyd. for the Citizens -to Pr~serye 

However he said had he Overton Park and other plam
been . in hi~ boss' position, "I tiffs, questione_d, Mr .. Braman 

1 would have vigorously opposed about a case mvolvmg con-
I it." . · struction of a highway in San 

· .A&UQnio, Texas. 
Mr. Braman characterized Secretary Volpe had .testified 

· Secretary Volpe as a "dedicat- by deposition earlier 41 the 
I ed public servant. He had an trial, and Mr. Vardatnftncon· 
· image, whether good· or bad, tended that in his testimony 
· as a highway paver. But, he Mr. Volpe confused the facts of 
· had a great deal of integrity." the San Antonio case with 

He said Mr. Volpe's deci- those of Overton Park. 
sions concerning · Interstate' 40 In his deposition, Mr. Volpe 
were primarily related to the had also stated that Mr. Bra
design of the highway. "I don't man visited Memphis to look 
recall ever being asked to re- . at Overton Park on three occa-
view the location of the route." sions. . 

United States Atty. Thomas ·. ~ • . 
F. Turley Jr., representing the J. · Alan Hanover, ~pec1al 
federal defendants in the 22- counsel for the ~tate htgh."":~Y 
day-old trial, asked Mr. Bra- depart~ent, o b J .e c t e .d. If 
man: "Do you feel Secretary there, Is such t~s~1mony m Mr. 
Boyd's decision was unwise or Vo.lpe s dep?sitlon, he .a~so 
illegal?" pomted out m t~e ?eposttlon 

· "I would say he made a le- that he fran~ly d1dn t remem
gal decision. Arid, 1 would say her th~ de.tads of the Overton 
he made an unwise decision. p~!"k SI~uatw!l and. others. 
My opinion would have been BesJd~s •. m this cas~ they 
that there were other feasible (the plamtJffs) are trymg . ~o 

!
alternatives." sho~ that Secretar~ yolpe was 

· United States Dist. Judge arbitrary and capncwu.s wh~n 

I 
Bailey Brown then asked Mr he approved the route m 1969, 
Braman: "Do you think Secre: !lot . that he co!lfused ~he facts 

' tary Boyd's decision was arbi- m his memory m 1971. . · . 
trary and capricious?" .Mr. Braman then defended 

. his former boss; "You have to 
"I feel Secretary Boyd felt un~ersta_nd Secretary Volpe. 

~ there were no feasible and pru- He s ~ highly ner_vou~ man. He 
)dent alternatives" . sometimes takes thmgs h. orne 
1 "Then," asked Mr. Turley, ~nd reads IJ!ltil 2 or 3 o'cl?Ck 
'I "do you think -other reasonable m the .. mormng, then gets mto 
men might hav~ reached that t~e office at. 7 a.,m.- He .goes 
same decision?" hke a machme. I m conftdent 

I 

"Only if they're not indoctri- he.~as c~nfused. . . 
pated with the whole new phi- I don t want to Impeach his 

· losophy throughout our land to (Continued on Page 9) 

Braman Prefers 
. Summer Route 
(C~ntinued from Pa,ge 1) 

t~stimony, but, for instance, in 
his deposition he said I visited 
·Memphis two or three times. I 
didn't. Today is my first vis-
it., 

Mr. Braman said, however, 
he did send a staff memb~r to 
Memphis to look at Overtori . . I 
Park. 

"What was the impression of 
your deputy after he looked at 
the •park?" Mr. Vardaman 
asked. 
.. "If the ladies . will excuse 
-me, this is what he (the depu.
tY) . said to me: 'This is one of 
the worst rapes I've ever seen 

' of a public park.' That is ex· 
actly what he said." : 

Mr. Hanover then asked Mr. 
Braman if he felt an alternate 
;route utilizing the L&N Rail

' toad · right-of-way north of 
. · , Overton Park would be feasi-
1 ble. 

"No. It -(the L&N alterna
tive) just looks like another 
gerrymandered r o u t e that 

1 takes ·the road all over hell's 
, half acre." 

The plaintiffs have claimed 
an L&N route would be feasi• 
ble, in order to save parkland, 
but Mr. Braman said he would 
prefer a route which runs 

1 north of the park parallel to 
Summer and North Parkway. 

' That route would cut into the 
southern edge of the South .. 
western campus . . 

uyou . have no · personal ' 
. ~nowledge ot Memphis what-
• ever, do you?" Mr. Hanover 
·;; asked. 
,. '''None whatsoever." 

"Well, on that basis you are 
saying you just like parks bet
ter than universities, aren't 
you?" Mr. Hanover asked, 
"esp_ecially one (a university) 
you've never seen?" 

"I wouldn't say that. Engi
neers are able to solve· prob
lems like this, given the exper
tise and the money to do it., 

"But, in this case members 
of the. Federal Highway Ad
ministratwn had bull sessions 
where they would sit down and 
say 'You can't -go . through 
here. Look at all those homes 
in that -residential area. It's 
easier to go through a park,' " / 
Mr. Braman said. · 

He claimed state and federa1 1
1 

highway engineers have a 
tendency to take the shortest 
route possible, ''a.straight line 
in most cases, like the one 
through Overton Park. I'm 

r sure the alternatives are feasi~ 
ble and capable things~ · But, 
they cost money; that's all. 
They just cost money.' ' 

Later, Mr. Hanover recalled 
William S. Pollard at the plain
tiffs' request. Formerly part
ner in charge of Harland Bar
tholomew & Associates, Mr. 
Pollard is now president of his 

J own planning firm in Mem
phis. 

The plaintiffs CO!ltend that a 
proposed interchange for '1-40 
bordering on Overton Park ~t 
East Parkway could be moved 
away from the park to the 
north, and, thus, accommodate 

· an alternate route to the north 
of the park. 

Mr. Pollard said, however, 
that interchanges are :b'qilt . to 
serve areas of high trafic use J 

~nd that if the East Parkway · 
Interchange were relacated to 
~h~ north it would overlap ex
Jsttng heavy traffic use areas. 

, "I consider it derelict to be giv- ' 
ing (traffic use) options to peo

. pie where there is no need," 
Mr. Pollard said. 


